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EI Paso County Planning and Community Development

2880 lntemational Circle

Coio｢ado Sp巾ngs, CO 80910

RE: Drainage ｣e鵬｢め｢ East印a請e subdivision, a Replatof｣ot 1, Cima汀on sou肌

F掴ngN○○1

Dear EI Paso County PCD,

This Drainage Letter is intended to be used for the vacation and replat of property

iocated at 6425巨. Pla請e Avenue.The new subdivision is cal!ed East Pla請e

Subdivision,This s鴫has been p｢e所ousiy pla請ed jn 1973 and consists of Lot 1 of

Cima汀on South F冊g N〇･ 1 with a total area of 6･775ac｢es･丁he proposed piatwill not

change the land use of the site and w帥divide the exis血g lot int〇両o lots･

Existinq Conditions:

The su申jed site is located adjacent to the East Fo塙of Sand Creek south of Pla鵬

Avenue.The p｢ope巾y is bounded on the no軸by Pla請e Avenue什ontage road, the west

by existing oomme雨ai bu冊ngs, Ⅲe south by vacan=and owned by Che｢okee Water

Dist由, and the east by Che｢okee Water Dist而t fac棚es･丁he site oonsists of an

existing building and parking lot (Patterson Custom Diesel), and a large gravel area and

storage shed mat Cove巾Ops Paintba= uses io∽ted on Lot 1,

Runo什f調m Pla慣e Avenue is dj｢eded to a roadside swale and thenれows east to the

East Fo庇of Sand Creek, Runo什on the west side in Ⅲe existing commercial area is

directed west away什om this site･相田no什什om Lot 1 is c…｢ently di｢e億ed ove南nd

south and southeast to Ⅲe巨ast Fo庇of Sand Creek.

Proposed Conditions:

There are no new pemanent s什udu｢es proposed fo｢this s胎plan･ ln add砧on, there is

no g｢adjng o｢ land use changes proposed with this site plan,丁he｢eめ｢e, all existing

d繭nage pa鵬ms wiil be maintainedね｢this ｢eplat and the｢e面= be no increase in

impe両ous su両∞s･丁he diesel shop has the same pavement and g｢avel s而ace

oon的u｢ation that was 〇両gina=y bu旧n 1985 which provides su南∞ sheet的w to the

sou肌and which Ⅲns south into a swale between Ⅲe subjed p｢ope直y and the

Cla｢emont Subd両ision on the west to the East F〇両of Sand Creek,The paintbai川elds

wi= keep肌e exis師g gravel su而cing･丁he su而ce sheet now is di｢e額ed ovehand

southeast to Ⅲe East F〇両of Sand Creek.

D｢ainaqe Fees:

This site was pl甜ed in 1973 and it appears that no d｢ainagelb融ge fees were paid at

thattime, in the EI Paso Coun母ECMうAppendix ｣, Pa巾1, Sedion 3,13a, ｢eplats are

required to pay d｢ainagelb囲ge fees based on the increase in impeNious ac｢eage･ East

P聞te Subdivision is not adding any impeNious acreage and the｢eね｢e does not have to

d｢ainage他面dge fees｡
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Amended.

(Jennifer lrvine), County Engineer / ECM Admi竜strator
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